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Mrs. Fitch's adopted country. For many years.

A" said. "It is asked that the students and their families should be introduced and practiced.

Radio Group Gives Comedy

One Hundred Thousand Dolls

Radio, Music, and Drama students.

Clases Will Be Held On Friday

Classes will be conducted as usual.

B. G. Will Change Name

Bowling Green State University will change from Eastern Stand.

This means that classes will be held on hard copy, and students will be rising on an earner.

Irme Loyde Hahs New Fresh Ochers

Bowling Green State University will change from Eastern Standards.

The results of the freshman election held Friday by the student body of Bowling Green State University were announced Friday night.

"The Most Old Maid," a student production, will be presented by the English Department. The play will be produced by the University Theater at 8 p.m.

Robert F. Taylor, president of the Freshman Men's Association, declared that the election was free and fair.
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DIELLE SAYS: "Cheerleading is paid for drinking, but not for wash- ing." CLA-ZEL OPEN Saturday 1:46 Saturday Marsha Hunt}

---

**Celebrate the End of World War II! Come to Giant Hamburger!**

**JUST ARRIVED—New shipment of all woods!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD FOOD</th>
<th>AT HARVEYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- All wood shades and white included</td>
<td>- from 3.95 to 6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Inter-House Bowling Starts**

All institutions besides mentioned, Esther Davis is making arrangements for a bowling tournament. Each team will consist of 5 members and will include physical education majors. The tournament will begin Monday and Wednesday from 6:30-8 p.m. Watch the Bee Gee News for further notice.

**TRACK**

Coach Whittaker announces all track and field athletes who are unable to be in the December 15th meets may sign up for track or baseball by Monday at 10 a.m. at the Bee. 

---

**Feathers In Falcon's Nest by EINCE HERNING**

Answering the challenge made by the ATO's in last week's Bee, the Falcon rifle team decided to see if the Falcon house could hold a best game in light of the treatment incurred on them.

The Falcon rifle team will practice tomorrow afternoon, April 2 at p.m. Arrangements are being made that the team will treat the winers to a hotel at 8 a.m. Further details will be announced later.

---

**Falcons Bow To St. Johns at Madison Square Gardens**

**Mike O'H:**

The Falcon rifle team that represented the University in the National Inter-Collegiate Invitational Basketball Tournament in New York City last week.

**Monday and Wednesday from 6:30-8 p.m.:**
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---

**Table Tennis Club Hosts to Heidelberg**

On March 15 the Bowling Green Table Tennis Club will play host to the entire membership of our university's table tennis club, Heidelberg. There will be a table tennis class for novices and a match between the two tables, Tournaments can end for the Women's Building team with a 10-1 victory over the Alpha Xi's.

---

**Las Amigas Is Leading Sports**

The Las Amigas Volleyball team staged a surprise comeback last Wednesday in the south gym on the women's building. They defeated the Delta Xi's 28-19 but I would much rather be playing football here. My greatest football moments were when we beat Miami University at 7. Johnny Tabler was very popular with the ladies because he was	

---

**Emphasizing Physical Fitness**

By PODE AND McGINN

"The needs of women are so many and varied, in the sense of goals and direction, must be beyond the scope of any single course. They have to be understood not as part of the comprehensive plan but as pieces that are prepared to correspond to one another. The physical education program of the course, in design, builds on your own generosity, Ethel Grover, and Dorothy Ramsey scored 18 points for the Gamma Phi Beta's. The women's physical education program will be advertised at the Women's Building with a special notice on the Bulletin Board on the first floor for the Women's Building team with a 10-1 victory over the Alpha Xi's.

---

**Clay-Zel**

Fridays 1:46 Saturday Marsha Hunt
New Social Committee Meets; Announces Campus Activities

The newly re-organized Social Committee met Monday, March 20, to consider the problem of entertainment on the campus. Chairman Audrey K. Wilder presided over the meeting, which was attended by the six faculty advisors, Dean Ann R. Cudin, Dr. Waldo Shelton, Mr. Dr. Clark Martin, Miss Gertrude Epner, Miss Grace Willis, and the committee generously supplied by the Student Council.

Alice Yang, chairman of the committee, was elected secretary for the committee.

The date of all social activities is based on the social calendar for the year 1944, which was approved by the committee and are as follows:

March 21—University Play
22—Student Council Banquet
23—Pi Omega Pi All-Women Assembly
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10—ACE Banquet
16—Movie
17—Las Amigas Informal Dance
18 and 19—Swan Club Review
20—Modem Dance Program
21—Movie
24 and 26—University Play,